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tX AX ADDHKiSS today, r('.rrcNiiiii!r'ly free "from liiiiicoiiilie, I'l'esi Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Notmd Phyiician and Author
JL tlcul CiidlidiK! sh.vs in cITi'it,
reduce tin-in- , and In.-- stands fin ily
end expenses to tile bone, all a.oni;

As has been previously pointed out in this column, however, the,
tax problem can not be solved .by the noveriiinent or by the state, un

Stoned lettert partalnino to pergonal health and hyQlana, not to dUase diagnosis or
treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped, self addressed envelop Is enclosed.
Letters should be brief and written in Ink. Owing to the large number of letters received, only
a few oan be answered her. No reply oan be made to queries not conforming to instructions
Address Dr. William Brady, in care of this newspaper.less the smaller civil units, the cities anil counties ,

Uncle Sam's tax total, for example, is $7,4';W,08 1,000 or an. aver Iiepomc Engaged
ape of !;68.:J7 for each person. Of
the tax revenues of the Xational
states.'counties, cities, etc., is $4,228,948,000. Anil of this total the
state tux is only $807,41)8,000, while the counties , anil cities pile up
the overwhelming balance.

Oregon recently went through a tax reduction campaign anil the
tax reduction advocates won. Hutnot only hasthei-- been practi- -

rtuly nO. tax reduction as far as thc'individual is concerned, but there

the case Is of the finest character and
reputation and all that, still ho is a
member of the sex that sanctions tho
double standard of morals, conse-

quently he owes it to himself to ob-

tain and present his certificate of
health Just as tho he had been a bad
egg and reformed or had sowed his
wild oats and settled down. If po
thinks enough of 'the girl to wish to
marry her he ought to think enough
of her parent or guardian to save
the poor old duffer embarrassment.

I hope the time will .soon come
when a young man asking for a
daughter's hand In mar.'iago and .fail-

ing to produce his health certificate
will get a frigid reception. -

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS..
Tho Ammonia Habit.

a vr.itn tnmnn to ino nnn Hnttin nt
aromatic spirits of ammonia every
two days. She says she feels good
only when Brie uses the stuff. She

her nerves are verv bad and
unless she takes the ammonia every

has bueunn disposition apparent
which are uecessary before the
relief. -

v
Tax reduction is a popular slogan to get votes, but when it comes

to actual practice, lax reduction is

President Coolidge can reduce

system, and liei-aus- of his determination to do what he sa-s-
. Hut

when liis policy hits some pet appropriation, the people effected, will
not be gratified, they will howl

It is a difficult problem. UiiIckh public phychology changes, the
tax burden will he removed when some practical method is devised

Before a Woman

The article t published here De
cember 14, entitled "Beforo a Man
Marries," haB met a gratifying reac-

tion. I have re
ceived some warm
and some hot let-

ters about it. Any-wu- y

the kind and
unkind things that
these lettjij tell
me afford feome
little satisfaction.
It begins to look as
though the idea is
being, discussed.
That Is f l,n e.
There can bo but
one reuult of such

discussion; they make It constantly
more difficult for the prospective
bridegroom to evade his duty, which
Is to obtain a certificate of health
from a reputable physician and pre-- ,
4ent it to the father or guardian of
the prospective bride when he asks
t'or her hand in marriage. As I said
.n that article und now repeat for the
mko of emphasis, no man worth
marrying can object to presenting
uch ii. certificate; In tho present

Unto of morals no man is above
It doesn't matter who or what

lie may be. In fact It Is rather a sus-
picious circumstance when a man at- -
empts to dodge, this formality.

In putting the matter in this way
do not mean to deny that there

ire many men who are clean and fit
to marry. I merely wish to remind
tho reader that aa long as the "double
standard of morals" prevails "every;
man litis to shoulder his share of the;
fCHpniiHihllity and play his Dart like
i man when it comes Jo the time
t'or contracting an engagement to
marry, l hope to plant in the heart!
of every parent who. reads this the
eed of suspicion, if you will have it1

that way. At any rato I am directing;
his plea to every parent who may

have to rayo this vital responsibility
.)f conHcnting to a 'hiurrliigo. I ,can- -

ut express the warning too plainly.
It . a terrible thini: for a parent's
oiiM tem e when this formality of tho

urldegrooni's health and happiness of
he bride jtre wrecked In consequence

as too often happons.
In almost every instance .a young

man .desiring to marry feels it is but
air that the parent or guardian of.
the woman he )pruposcB to marry
hnulil he apprised of his religious,

HOlal and financial standing or have
i pretty good understanding of these

POINTS

little whilo she gets spells. Mrs. K " ou' ,fne "Murcd himself that had notK O ' 'been for his beini; hooked up with
Answer When anybody has to re- - Jane,Mntllda or Frnnc,)0 or Marysort reKularly, every day, to anything m ,)0 woul(, h(lv0 nm(le Perpont

purporting to bo a stimulant or a Morfmn trcmblo and turn palo at tho
sedative, it is obvious that a habit mer0 monton 0f his name. So ho
is established. I don't know just how wcnt out nlul houKy,t n photograph of
much ammonia you mean, but if it Is George Ade, America's most cclcbrat-onl- y

an ounce. It Is too much. For od Professional Hachclor. and hung
one thing, it has about twice tho ul- - up tho wall of his room. Every
cohollc content of whiskey. morning he made his vows of Total

Wrinkles on Forehead. i'Abstainance before this shrine. "If I
What can I do for three' deep ever marry again I hope I choke" he

wrinkleB on my forehead, running cried.. And tho very next day he fell
from side o sido? They Bhow badly for a little cutie with yaller hair and
when I raise my brows. M. S. E. blue eyes and a most provocative

Answer Sometimes Buch 'Wrinkles BlKBle. Yes, you may write your own
are duo to nnmrreeteil errors of vis- - moral.

whereby the average man can both

QUILL
If it's ft hick town ami hin wife

tt the barber hIioj).

A happy wife is one who hasn't
.sense than her husband. .

The more you study mankind,
ew go to the poorhou.se.

Jlie.k-tow- n churches arc not interested in modernism. , They have
local matters tp quarrel about. ..,

Unit tin; way 1o ri'iliK-t- ; taxes is tu

on llie solid ground of cutting led
the line.

this total $.,,204,1.1.1,000 represents
Government, while the total of the

;

to eliminate those expenditures
tax payer can enjoy any genuine

.". -

only popular for the other fellow,
federal taxes because of the budget

about rfactionary policies.

have his cake and eat it.

keeps boarders, '"you can find him
r'

i

-- "W!
vet discovered tliatshe has more

the greater your wonder that so

ease according to the evidence

many upper-clas- s children treat

since kids qujj reading dime

feel cheated if they don't get a
v

money.

poured the kerosene on, I'll
I '"";

nature is the reaction of the family
married. l'

- 1

is .supported by his father-in-la-

in that fix.

in these times, one 'can't tell
a uniform,

rrewn. ,

A juror is a man who decides a

alid his opinion of the lawyer.

In this great democratic country
their middle-clas- s parents as equals.

We' vonder if the world is finer
novels and began to read Kreud.

Too many "charitable" people
dollar's .worth of gratitude for their

Famous last words: "Now that
have a, goad fire 'in a moment,'" ';'

maiteis. Hut these things bv tio.nn such thlnir ns too much air and
ncuna prove a man's fitness for mar-'th- at both windows in the room should could tell you some very laughable

To prove thait. tho young man bo wldo open. Tho other argues that periences In this line, but have not the
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PUBLIKHKU KVKHV AKTEKNOON EXCEPT

m'NDAY, UY TIIK
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Tb Metford SuiKlay Morning Sun is furnished
guiMcri uera desiring a seven-da- daily newspaper.

OKico Wall Tribune Building,
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A eorutolidatlbn of the Democratic T.me, the
Med ford Uall. Uie Mcdfonl Tribune, the South
ern UregoaUn, The Ashland Tribune.
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Dally, with Sunday Sun, month .76
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Entered aecotid clan mutter at Medford,
Oregon, under act of March 8, lt70.

The only paper between hugc-i.e- Ore,, and
Sacramento, Calif., a distance of over 600
miles, having leased wire Associated l'rcss
Service.

Sworn daily average circulation for nix
months ending October 1, 1923, 3379. more
than double Uie circulation of any other paper
published or circulated In Jackson County.

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
The Associated' Press is excluaivety entitled

to the use fur republictaion of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In thi paper, and also to the local news pub-
lished herein. ;

All rights of 'republication of special
herein aref alao reserved

Ye Smudge Pot
fly Arthur IVrrjr

The Ku Kluac fclan, irmnlod behind
the.-titl- of the Oregon Good Govern-
ment Leugue, plouKly und putriotienlly
met In the hallowed city of 1'ortlund
Saturday, to pick primury candid. Ugh,
and the picking was poor. It may be
that voters have recovered from the
herd hysteria of the hurt campaign,
and Joined the Wo Do Our Own
Thinking League. This will take a
great load off the Grand Dragon'M
mind, and leave that cmlHwiry of tho
shirttail form of government, with a
surplus of yellow tieltctH, utmhovod
under front doom of hoirroH, In the
darkest hours of election morning.

WKTH8 DURING 1U23 OUTNUM-
BER DKATHH, WAT Kit HUVVUY
PURIS-M-Hdll- ne Iebanon Criterion).
Cause a,hd effect.

The no Is plenty of room In Mexico,
but the' revolution will never he a
success until tho opposing arm leu
have a battle on tho border, and bul-

lets fall, 1" 131 IJaHO, Texas.
:i;

Gadding around tho nation nt this
time of tho your on a motorcyolo, with
a wife on the back seat. Is enrrying
the toifrlst Idea a little bit too far.

KKKIMNG HT:i WITH KVKNTS
(JtOHfhurg Nvm-HvIo-

Oh. uturday nlght a set a nlldos
on tho BpanlHh American war was
showijV LowIh Monia gave a very
Interesting talk explaining tho
plctui'CH as they were shown on
the screen,

Henry Mackey has a cold. Ho in-

tends to wour the cold out. Tho cold
has thp jitime designs on Mr. Mackey.

Griffith of Portland, Frank Arml-tag- e

of Eugene.- M. 11. McLean of
Kugone and lSvon Hoamcrs of Med-

ford. (Salem Statesman). Who
knows Kven Reamers?

' M U,A11Y
While moonshiners sleep and tho old

mash simmers,
And a black cut slinks through the

- hoop of a moon;
Whilo witches wail and a ghost-ligh- t

t. gUiimiers
In the1 voodoo hut of an octaroon,
Rest, my babe. In your silken buHltet!
Bleep, my lamb, in your porfumed

lace!
Tho morn will bring you a Jewel-fille- d

caskot.
For father sells it at Hlxty per nim!

(Now York World)

CA N X I II A 1 .1 KM

(Kllgl'IM1 ItOglstlT)
The Iresl)yterlan church and

congregation enjoyed a dinner at
tho grange hall Friday noon at
which ovor one hundred people

' were served to a in out bountiful
sister. ,Mia Kmlly Cromley, were
the guests of honor'.

Cltlzinm who drink liqunr, have
been listed officially to bo called
"scoffluws." It ought to make the
conscience ache, the term Is so full
of reproach and sarcasm. Hut don't
ask a i"scofflnw," what time It is by
his wrist watch.

The husband of the Hose City Wly,
alleged to have cussed fellow mem-
bers, says he don't hulicvo It. Ho
better not. h

Mrs. Rumor made a number of ma-
licious calls In tho residential districts
tho lasi woek.

Mr. Tom Gibbons will fight Mr.
Jack Dompsey In June at New York
City.; It is your'oorr's humble opinion
that Mr. Gibbons will wish ho was
back In tfholhy, Montana.

Fine hogkllllng weather prevails.

'
Ooorge Dlmmiok has Jimt completed

a beautiful dog house. Mrs. Dlmmlck
Is tired of having the dog In the house,
we suppose. (Camas pulley js'ews.)
Peace in the family.

New Siylo vanity cases for Galwho- -

vikU, aro near relatives of the suit-
case, but so far no man has forgot
himself, and volunteered to pack one
when tho owner's arm gets tired.

flmidltti Hob Jowvlrr Store.
ST. Jun. tl. Two bandits

tin Thnodnre A. Killing
and his son Eu'gcm In their Jewelry
store In the central pan 01 me rnj
and escaped with diamond rings val
ued at 110,000. The robbers escaped
in nn automobsv ns tno younger tot-

ing fired several shots at them.

THE GREATEST TIUXG IX THE
WORLD

by Laurel Gnuf
t.

Here Is the sad story about The

Man Who liought ft 'Photograph of

George Ade. Pause, my children, and
sneu u. imii. '
fellow was the

1 " mZA-iyvM Marrying Kind.
He d 1 d n't get
'started very early
In life, but after
ho accumulated
the Habit there
wasn't a time
when ho wasn't
Either just being
divorced by his
wife or' was
about to Take on
another one. He

. - certainly was a
Glutton for punishment. He was one
of the Boys who boasts that he makes
no distinctions; that Is to say. he took
'em as they came., He could fall In
love with a blonde in five minutes,
and it took him less than ten min-
utes to declaro himself unable to live

without any Givon brunette. Well,
after ho had Enjoyed three dips in

the sea of matrimony, he moved to a
down-tow- n hotel and regarded the
visia or lair rerani.nuy wu u.

Notgreen ann imensiy uiuuuh u.
beinB a decided success in his business

Bur bank Says Moon
Has No, Effect On

Growth of Potatoes

KIjAMATII FALLS, Jan 21. Moon-sliin-

has nothing to do with tho
growth of potatoes, or any other crop,
says Luther Burlmnk, California plant
wizard, to whom local disputants sub- -

mitted the question. In. a lotter to L

w, Goddard Vf the Orindnle district,
P.nrbnnl.- - illsiinses nf tho mnttor. ns
f0n0WH.

....
,l ,B ullt ,y

, ,. ," ..a.o iw
the mono when planting any crop. I

time. LUTHER IHJRHANK."
x warm controversy has been wag--

a whother notntoes nlanted 111

tnan tl,ose Plarited when the moon was
visible in various degrees of fullness.

(lives Vp Kilting to Help Others.
. BERLIN, .. Jan. Dr . Eugenie
Schwarfwuld. manager of tho dining
room for brain workers which Aus-

itrlan women are maintaining In an
old imperial castle in Berlin, receives
many letters from persons who want
to help German students.

- A Danish student wrote: "I have
given up lunrh for three hi on t lis. I
encloso .the cist. I1 lease glvo my
lunch to a Horlln woman student, but
I should like her to be pretty."

An English boy" wrote: "Please
give a, Berlin ,boy something good to
eat at my Expense. I should suggest
checso, for I m fond of It myself.'

Great for Rheumatic
Pains and Swellings

AVhcn rheumatism settles in any of
your Joints and causes distress
or misery, pleaso remember that
Joint-Eas- e is the one remedy that
brings" illric and lasting relief.

It matters not how chronic or aB
Bravalocl a eaoe may be rub on
Jolnt-Ens- o and relief Is sure to fol
low.

Joint-Eas- e is for Joint troubles only
and Is a clean, stainless preparation
that druggists everywhere aro recom
mending- - , , Adv,

Ring 97
Just Say

"Ba-a-a- "

Wo will know yon want

one of pur young-dros-
s- i

ed '.wethers 'weighing
' around sixty pounds, for
three dollars, delivered.

Johnson Produce Co.

241 No. Fir Street

Mt. Pitt $1.75
Marvel Loaf $1.60
MORTON MILLS

must present to the- parent or guai:linn a certificate: fom somo physic- -
. .. ... , oLuuu.nv in .no cummu- -

er HI tho timo thBliront's or buar- -
lian'sVonscnt to thu,.marrlago is asked
for. .it Isn t quite fair, In any caso.

wait until the young woman's
ifiiardlan asks for such, a cortlfi- -
ate: It isn't tho manly thing to do.

Assuming that the young man in.,

Correct this sentence: "Wait a moment, MainmH,"'cricri AVillic

"I dare not g( out without my overshoes."

An excellent study of human
when a rich old uncle finally gets

It won't surprise us if McAdoo
We know a lot of fellows who are

"JUST TOWN TALK"

Mrs. Tllford Moots nephew,
who pulled m an' wont t' Mon-

tana a few years ago, writes that
lie's doln' so well he's been asked
t' address th" Cluimbcr o' Coni-mcrc- c.

Th' Joe Kite famUy In

Jest rccoverln' from sonic bargain
bananas.

LADIES! COMPLEXION

WORRIES ENDED AT LAST

This Delightful NW Vanlnhltiir
Cream Containing trtio piittwrroilk

Must Mako You Look Yrara
YoungtV or .Money Back

It. : rJust Try .

Get a smnll ntiantlty at any phai1-niac- y

or toilet goods counter, simply
asking for Howard's Buttermilk
Cream, and massage It dally 'into the
face, neck, arms and hands. The di-

rections are simple and it costs ao
little that any girl or woman cftn
afford it. Your complexion must
quickly show a decided improvement
or your dealer in authorized to re-

turn your money without question
should you be dissatisfied. '

No matter whether you are troubl- -
ed with wrinkles, hard little lines
uiuuiici uie "louin ana e.res,, coarse.
sallow, faded looking- - skin, or simply
roughness and reduess caused by wind
and sun, you. will find that all these
trials quickly disappear ivlth the uso
of this beauty reclpo
brought up to date.

Howard's Buttermilk Cream Is only
sold on a positive guarantee of satls-faetlo- n

or money back. Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
I have represented the people o( Jackson

County one term in the State and
tee! that the legislative experience (rained ha.
fitted me for a larger and more practical ervic
in the future.

I Uieretore announce myself aa a cendldafe
for the State liepreaentative subject to th.
republican primary.
AJv- - RALPH COWQILL.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
aa one of the two representatives from

Jackson County to the State Legislature, sub-
ject to the May primary. ,

I feel Unit my previous service in the legists- -

AH 7i w wvvtcr serve rne people.
JOHN 11. CAKKIN.

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

nomination of Sheriff of Jackson County on tho
republican ticket, subject to the voters of said

j i i PV"1"""1 " May. If nominated
......... 7. i! P myse" ""1 Ul" linl

M),llulnt IO eniorce all laws Inclnniiii ....1iL In...-- .! .. ...... .... .
WIln eiuciencyand economy. If you do not want the laua en.

loreed. do not vote for me.
Adv- - " 1). A. LYONS, Central Point.

CORONER
I hereby announce myself as candidate onthe republican ticket, for nomination at the com-in-nn mir tnr th- - Afii. """"" "county.

,li .my Pro,t"l" n undertaker,I that I haw every qualification and tho
nrressary equipment to properly handle any du- -

Adv tf. II.. w.

I am n rnn.,l.lln - .' ..,".., i:uiiuiuate lor reelectionlor Coroner of Jackson county, subject to pri-maries May 16. ..

.jr"orm: E'lKTlmcs. personal attention,
'

tr, .n""i"tlm'!nt B'",l- - " substantial
ml?,, I '."T1 ,i,t"""'"'l in the economical

of all county oifires.
Adv. tf. .innu i nvDi.

COUNTY CLERK
17 " f" canniaate lor the re-

publican nomination for County Clerk, subjectDtrULT? "V- - " clK'lH 1 Pnxni"
kl .''"",' my office in an econom- -

, manner.' " , w- - H. CRAXUALL, Eagle Point
thi

' ""n .n"",r candidate on
nee MPr SrM' " """iLHon for tho of.

I h.v. t .i.
1 Pirmaries.

com .r rft "'J l,".."y"" . !IV,n"iar lth every branchil,.f r.."'"' "V1 'ecteil. I will give close st- -

"dent Uiat I will prove worthy of your tup
AUV. 11. UJ-- J Tl I. r. A

TREASURER '
I am a rnnrlIHu. I .... . ..

uie repuoncan nomms-tio- n
for a second term tv. .. ,

"di.1" co,"1urt the office as inui. past, in accordance w, of a,.
a. v. WALKER, Adv. tl

BelievlJT.Q,E,C"NV. C?"" , "' '

nennU t I i 01 .erVICO tO U1S

nd kS? ' ,ltreby ""fmlt my
A "rnnican nomination forbJdge of th. County court at the May pri;

COI XTJ--
SI PKUIXTEXDEXT

Y.0,1." VT V?"u.,nale t the May prl- -
ln"enubllcan nomination

Jacksorr,0,0SuJ.,"te'dent f
" servea mecount a. ,hiree nnd a haIf yea" a"

ary.,;"Pe.rintendent- - and will, if
en " orK earnestly for the

U80k7f.cr.rtil?'lon ns heretofore.

It will he funny when the boastful clothier says; "Vcs, it's a

wool suit; but it has a little genuine cotton in it."

When ii mun 'buys a nightshirt
whether it. is a sleeping garment or

Increase of divorces should surprise nobody. Among other things
that can be opened with a can opener is an argument.

ton. PosHlbly you need glassos.
Tho Church Supper.

In our church wo serve chili mndo
in a galvanized tub. Wo feed al6ut
200 pcoplo and it is In the tub about
8 hours. Some say it isn't safe. Pleaso
advise. us about It.: Mrs. S. J. U.

Answer According to a warning
Issued, bv tho bureau of chemistry,
airrlcultiirn dcnartnient. if 1 reniem- -

ber. there is somo risk of zinc poison
ing when foods are cooked or kept In

galvanized ware. ,

' Delighted to Mix In.
To settle a dispute between hus- -

band and wife (provided you will
mix in a family nunrrel) please toll
us how much ventilation Is required
on an average winter night In a bed'
room 15 by 15 feet occupied by two
adults. One of us contends there is

cold air Isn't necessarily fresh air
and that it is sufficient to keep only
one window open six or eigne incnes.

nromisrf hv 'keopine ono window wide
opon. (Tf (course much depends on'
which thot lord and master of tho
house prefers. If ho prefers tho ono
window raised six Inches you'll keep
'oni both wldo open. If the houso is
conducted In the customary way. I

By Mike

"GIMME A dimo?
; '

WANT to get

"WHERE MY folks are."

AND I said
'

"CERTAINLY SONNY,

"HERE'S A quarter

"WHERE ARE your folks'?"

AND HE said
.

"IN THERE at the Bhow"

THANK you.

AmlmsMHlor Child 1Chii1h.
ROME. Jan. 21. Richard Wash-

burn. Child, retiring American ambas-
sador and Mrs. Child left Homo yes-
terday for Paris on the first stage of
their journey home.

RHEUMATIC
NEURITIS

LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Every druggist in this .county in au-

thorized to say to every rheumatic
sufferer that if a full pint bottlo of
Allenrhu, the sure conqueror of rheu-
matism, does not show tho way to
stop tho agony, reduce swollen joints
and do nwuy with even the slightest
twin go of rheumatic pain, ho will
gladly return your money without

" "comment.
Allenrhu has been tried and, tested

for years, and really marvelous re-

sults have been accomplished hi itho
moat severe cases where the suffering
and agony was intense and piteous
and where the patient was helpless.

Mr. 'James H. Allen, the discoverer
Allenrhu. who for many years suf-

fered the torments of acute rheuma-
tism, desires all sufferers to know
that ho does not want a cent of any-on-

money unless Allenrhu decisively
conquers this worst of all diseases,
and he has instructed druggists to
guarantee It as above In every In-

stance. Heath's Drug Store and West
Side Pharmacy will supply you. Mail
Orders accepted. Adv.

If you see ii man lovingly studying a billboard advertising "Whoosis

cigarettes, he isn't an artist. He swore off January 1.

Correct this, sentence: "It was only a nut that needed
said the plumber, "and a quarter will 'be enough."

RipplitigRhiimQSEG
tr won

TEMPTATIONS.

Oapled Right

I MKT him , ,

it

OVER ON tho cornor . "I
.

NEAR TIIK Rlalto tlioator

AND 1110 lookod...
AS Hi" ho was. hungry

ND 1I1S clothes...
KHK NONK too good...

AND I could tell

HY TUB way ho acted... I
THAT HE wanted .
TO SAY something ; :

AND EVERY little whilo....
IK'D look over

AT THE posters '
,i

THAT TOLD of tho deeds

THAT WERE being enacted....
INSIDE of the theater

AND HE'D shift -

FROM ONE leg

OVER TO tho other'

ll'ST LIKE a chicken
AM) THEN look ;

OVER AT mo
.

AND I smiled a llttlo'...
FOR 11 IC wasn't more...
THAN 10 years old"...
AND HE grow confident...
AND AFTER a minute... of
W ALKED OVER to mo...
AND LOOKED me...
SQUARE IN the eye...
AND SAID politely

"SAY, MISTER, could you

ilny; "in the bunker's vimlts itiul ejijies 1 will Ktore my
weiiltli away; 1 won't k, ly rapid stiifies, down tile Kpetnlthrit't's
idle way." It is K""1 indeed tit sever ties that bind lis to u viee,
and I'll save the .sends forever, till my bundle ruts mueh iee; but
the iiiereliauts make endeiivor to relieve me of the priee. Kvery
one has something nifty he would sell me elieap as dirt; one is

uskiiiK seven-fift- y for a foiirteeii-ihdla- r shirt ; ah, it s painful to
be thrifty, and n,K,d resolutions hurt! And the hatter cries,
"Dukbmui it! 'What a kelly shades your brow! There are
streaks of mildew on it, you should feed it to the cow; buy your-sel- f

a mwdern bonnet you eau (tot a bargain now." And tho
man who deals in busses views with seoru my ancient van; "You
elass up with tinhorn ousses when you drive that punk sedan; take
it around to Junkman lius's buy a new imp, spick and span."
Thus wherever I may wander there are men with things to sell,
and they trail me here and yonder, and they nrjiiie and they yell;
they're determined I shall siiiander coin for which I've toiled so

well. Oh, the dealers all beset me for the scads I fail to blow, and
they worry me and fret mo as they chase, mo through the snow,
and somo day I fear they'll net inc. when I'm tired of saying
"No!"
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